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impartial statement of facts. To
assist tho reader in forming his
own estimate of the relative merit
of these two colossal undertakings
wo present the following comparisons of the salient features of
both.
Hakbors. Panama. At each
end f the canal is a good natural
harbor. Botn have been in use
f'r about half a century as the
terminals of the Panama Railroad.
The bay of Limon is a magnificent
harbor with deep
anchorage; tho Panama harbor is
shallower, and the maritime canal
will have to be kept open by
dredging.
Nicaragua. Artificial harbors
will have to be built at each end.
At Brito the construction would
involve building a 3,500 foot jetty
and dredging out a 140 acre harbor to a depth of 30 feet. At
Greytown a fine harbor once existed, hut has sinco been destroyed
by natural forces. An artificial
harbor, protected by jetties, would
have to be built in the face of the
determined efforts of nature to
prevent it. It would no doubt be
practicable to create the harbor;
but it would Imj at a cost which
was estimated at $2,500,000 by
the Ludlow Board. To this must
bo added the cost of continuous
dredging and of the periodical construction of protective works to
prevent the shoaling of the harbor.
In 1893, Major McFarland who was
sent by the Secretary of War to investigate the caual, reported to the
Senate that the construction of a
suitablo harbor at Greytown alone
would cost $9,500,000, while according to the same authority that
at Brito would cost $5. 000, 000.

will develop a sturdy
strength equal to the task of securing the enforcement of justice
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of from 16 to L'H feet. Work
has been opened up for the full
length of the canal.
At Nicaragua some 4000 feet of
the canal has becu dredged to a
depth of .17 feet and 30 miles of
right of way has been cleared of
timber.
Difficult Engineering Problems. At Panama the character
of the Culebra cut ha been deterf4
mined by tunnels and cuttings and
no further trouble will take place
as the work proceeds. The
will bo controlled by two
For the reason that we are always glad to hare you look
dsnjs, one to supply the summit levaround the store and learn hotr much more you can do here thun
el, the other to form a basin for
The amount of flood, possi- any where else, and ALL WE WANT is a chance to prove
bilities of water supply, and all
that we have the best goods and the best mthodt of doing
neccessary data have been accurately determined.
At Nicaragua if tho company's
UNIFORM PRICES,
routa is adopted, there will be
nearly 100 dams, big and little,
FULL WEIGHT,
8
with a total length of
miles,
LOWEST PRICES,
most of which will be earth and
PROMPT DELIVERY,
clay, upon a clay foundation.
If
LARGEST ASSORTMENT.
the compromise route is adopted,
the number of dams and their
height will be reduced, but they
will still be numerous.
If the low
level route be adopted, the earth
embankments will be thrown out
at the cost of extensive protective
works in tho lower levels where
the canal passes through the delta
of Greytown
Rainfall.- - Maximum at Panama,
y From now until the aeuaon'e
93 inches per year. Maximum at
We ara making intcrtstinfj
n
elosoyou will find it especially
'llnvinir tnr
Nicaragua, 256 inches per year.
.... ,rnn .rvn'll fiiwl it I
JnmpQrUut that you keep in toucb)
tu
pays
come
here for erery ned.
At Panama deadly
,
Climate
jfwith our price.
when the surface ground was first
opened up; but not abnormally
unhealthy, now that the subsurface excavation has been reached.
At Nicaragua the climate, on account of the prevailing trade
winds, is at present healthy. The
opening of the work may induce
some fver. Save as regards the
rainfall of 22 feet per year, it is
probably preferable to Panama.

moderate radical support was not
incorStubbornly
withdrawn.
but
ruptible,
and republican by instinct
Probablk coít of construcand training, president Loubet
Panama Canal. -- Estima ted
man
of
a
tion.
kind
the
seems to be just
on four year' survey
based
cost,
needed by Fiance at the present
by 150 engineers, and endorsed
timo. The anti Dreyfus faction
by an international commission inwith
abuse;
him
may try to befoul
the chief engineers of the
cluding
the imperialists and royalists sneer
Manchester and Kiel Canals, is
at him, but the chances are that
about
$102,000,000.
imperturbable
his
lie will go on
Nicaragua
Canal. Various and
way with entire serenity and conwidely different schemes proposed,
siderable tenacity of purpose.
with
a variation of 110 percent
difSciilt
antagoas
Such men arc
between
tho highest and lowest
nists.
time
estimates. The ranking engineer
And it has been a long
of the latest board places tho ulsince a quiet and forceful man
timate cost at about $150,000,000.
has l)cen at. the bolm in Franco.
likeis
in
Loubet
The grim Roman
In the latest estimates (it should
be mentioucd) the nnit prices
ly to come out stronger w'uh opadopted are much lower for Niposition. The French republic
standard-bearer
a
caragua than they are for Panama,
may at last have found
where dredging, for instance, is
of tho rigl't mettle calmly
estimated to cost f0 cents a yard,
courageous, simple uud straightTransportation Facilities.
as against a few cents for Nicarforward, fully equal to the task of
coping vvilh the degenerate factions The Panama Canal has a double agua. With this disparity in prices
that have done so much to dis- track railroad extending parallel
continued on 4th. page
with t4ic, whole route, and termingrace France in tho went past.
ating on each ocean at deep water
NOTH'B FOR PUBLICATION.
piers.
L n'l Otllceat Boewell N. M.
Nicaragua has 9 miles of single' TOLEDO WEEKLY
February 10,
BLADE
Nolle in hrniby (liven Hint the following,
at its Grey town end. The
track
named acttler baa ttled noticeof liia iuteution
Every Intelligent family uccds in adto make final riKf In enpiertof liia claim, and other 1G1 miles of the route aro
tbut .aid proof will be made before I. L. tulla,
to lUeir local pttpcr, I good nntinuttl
dition
t'roUte Urrk, at Lincoln, N. M., on Saturday, destitute of transportation facili- weekly. The graalcit aud most widely
Homestead
Padilla,
March 25, H'J, via: Erintio
ties. General Haines, of the Wal- know d
the.
(unlly newspxper
Application No. 901 for the NKtco. IV, Twp.
ker, Board, considers that a double Toledo Weekly lllndo. For thirty year,
S. Ranee U K. S. M. M.
Iia am e the folio wing witoeaeee ta proTe track standard road parallel to the it has baon a regular visitor in cvury part
hie continnmie reeidenca upon and eultiTatlon
of the Union and ia welt known la aluioet
of, aaid land, via: D. J. M. A. Jewett, of Gray, route of the canal,
and costing every one of the 70,000 pos office In the
N. M., Doroteo Torra, of Lineóla, N. M.,
Saraoro, of Oray, N. M. and Sarero Padilla, $100,000 per mile, i an indispen-Mhl- e country. It ia edited witti reference to a
of Oray, M. M.
prerequisite to its economi- national circulation. Ilia a Republican
Howard LeUnd,
paper, bul people of all politic! tike it,

and Dru Supplies.
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Panama has a plant
that cost originally 30,000,000
scattered along the route, nud has
good nccomodationn provided for
1,1,000 men.
At Nicaragua there aro live
dredges, a machine shop and some
tore house at Greytown.

Progress or the Work.
At Panama two fifths of tho work
it completed. Fifteen out of the
total forty-similes are dredged
to thoorigiinl width and to a depth
x

Be later.

ltn honeaty and fairnesa in ibe
discnasion of all public queliona. It ia
the favorite family paper, with anmo
tiling for every mumberof the household
SitIhI atorit't, poetry, wit aud humor;
the Household department, brttin the
world. Young Folk, Sunday School
.LcMons Tnlinajie'a ficimons, the Farm
lead, the Question Bureau which
question, for luliacnltrra, UioNewt
of the Week in complete form, and other
apcclal featurea. tJpecimeo enplea gladly
tent nn application, aad If Tan will tend
ui a lift of addreaaea, we wlil mail a copy
to each. Ouly $1 a year. If you wUh
to rale, a club, write for tetra.
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am familiar wilh the aserUoi) that
lrgisUtion designed
the protection of
the individual uud of private property
N(,'aint the aggresBlimt of I tie trunt is
ominuniHiic and prevontM tlie investment "t outside cupit J wilhin unr border. Livvn nhich are jnut and m c a
eary cannot be wrong. They should not
he withheld through the reproach of
communism or the threat of allowed it
veetorB. That capital which will not
f
in
come to us unless it may gorgo
tie fia noo of constitutional
and
elornentarv principles of justicn iu too
dngerons to be perniittfd to comp at
all. That investor who demand, us the
price of his investment the .privilege of
monopolizing an industry. Hunting an
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Ttaomai, Colorado, Democrat: Plngree, Michigan, lie pullllcRU.

He low we give two opinions

Terms ov StiBsoKiPnoN:
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Year (in ltd vanee)
Mont
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eooud-clas-

s
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trusts, combines, etc.: the first is
extracts from Gov. Thomas' mes.50
sage to the Colorado legislature.
Ho is a Democrat, and in commuM.,h nicating Lis views on trusts and
combinen, to tli Colorado legisla-

.$1.50

Six MonthR,

Three
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FROM

AM)

Pbopjiktors.

Onk,

ínattur.

N.

ture, Baid:
THURSDAY,

MARCO.

YYheu I assumed the office of governor
I doomed it my duty to invite yuur atten-

2nd. 1890.

Official Paper of Li&cplD County

tion to some snhjeclB of needed Iegicla-tion- ,
among which was the rapid concentra ion of loading industries into general
systems, popularly kuowu as "trusts."
Concerning this subject I then declared
that "the combinations kuown as trusts

have naturally flourished and expanded
tho friendly huluences of the presn bill last Friday, creating a travel- ent administration. In the primes of an.
ing Auditor of Public Accounts, sorption they hnvo overlooked nothing
who is to be nnnointed bv the The few pursuits which yot remain outsidl"
"nod circle are present sublA,v.rnar n,l wl, Bn1r.rv in fixed
'j"cts of investigation. They include souie
t S'JOUO. a year, bhould the duties iüdu(ilrÍG9
1Hr tü the WoBt HIlll
of this oíhoe be performed ly a some which are iu competition with
just and competent official in the trusts already established. The tremenevent that tho bill should become dous economic and political influence
of these modern aggregations needs no
a law some good may be accom- discuFsion.
Whether the evil can be
plished; otherwise, like the office of eradicated by peaceful methods is probCoal Oil Inspector, it will be a lu- lematical, That it can be mitigated
crative imployment for some hobo, is highly probable
Apart from its manifold social, moral
whose only recognized merit Is
political dangers, the most far reachand
wot d "pull
embraced in
ing evil of the modern trust in its inevitable absorption of the pursuits and
Tho New Mexico legiblature, properties which are subsidiary to it.
with its usual ctistnm, eees the The .Standard Oil Company originally
menace in the use of proprietary iirellmr of petroleum first destroyed
its competitive refiners and then, as
medicines and fails to find any-ihin- g the sole customer of the oil wells, acnearer home more injurious. quired thorn also. Iu rapid succession
it swallowed the manufactures of all tho
The bill before the legislature
that all patent medicine subsidiary products of petroleum. Pipe
companies chalí print their form- lines, railways and steamship have
disappeared within its CHpaeioua
ula on the wrapper. Now, wo are and the end iu not yet. It is nowuiaw,
acnot particularly partial to patent quiring control directly or indirectly of
medicines, but wo would like to tho gas and electric plants everywhere,
know by what right the public has and will soon be master of all forms of
to use the projiet ty of another; for illumination, fire (lies alone excepted.
This is true of every other truH and, if
should this law be adoptod it would the smelter and packing trusts are percither drive nil the" co npauies out mitted to complete their organization,
of New Mexico or make their pre- it is but a iiH-- t i hi of time when all
scriptions public property, which mines, miners and mine owners will
to the one, and all stock yards, catwould result in the destruction of
tle aud cattle ranches to the other.
.their business. Then, too, there aro It is urged that the perils which many
many isolated communities where apprehend from these modern sjhtems
lio doctor is to be found, and, to are largely iinagiuarj, and that they are
deprive those people of the priv- i- but U V in tlie procese of industrial
lege of going to the country store evolution, engineered and directed by
men of the highest standing and moralHnd getting some relief from the
ity, whose good sense and high chariifo of a proprietary niedocine acter aro a guarantee of safety nod
would be entirely wrong. The prosperity. It i, nevortuclem, true that
majority of companies do a great t he development of the modern trust has
U'bl of mlvertising iti New Mexico, not verified such Assurances, On tho contrary, it has ereuted or exposed n dual
hereby bringing thousands of dol-lar- s character in man.
The voice that
to the territory, and to this,
the litany is the sumo that comvideutly the legislature objects; mands n rise in the price of grain when
for they are afraid tho newspapers hunger is abroad. 1 he pen that sin
will become opulent, and dosire to a check for tho erection of a church or
a library is tbe tumo
approves the
beck them in their mad career to vouchers of the lobbyist-that
- The hand that
wealth. Thero are a few things gives freely to tho cause of teiubtraiic
that a legislature might do, but in N w Voik la tho hand that regulat
there arc a multitude thut would tho output of the Kentucky, distilleries
The iuflui tice that deplores thq drca- produce belter results to tho
deooe of public morality I frcipioutly
if they would only let them lie
rauio wlilca
h'oiip,
vatil to tire uoti:

The Territorial Council passed under

-
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The second arraignment of corporations comes from Secretary
Alger's state, and Gov. Pingree is
the man who did it. The occasion
was the celebration of Washington's birthday, and the address
was before a Michigan Republican
club, and Russell A. Alger, he of
"embalmed beef" iame, presided,
and Pingree is a Republican.
Ye Gods! How could Alger and
the members of that Republican
.1
ciui) sic in ineir seats wneu tne
governor was uttering such scathing remarks against tho g. o. p?
But the speaker, evidently, was
not there to tickle his hearers with
praises of the present management
of the party by Hanna, Alger,
& Co., but rather to express
his honest convictions of their
conduct. The governor said in

II

.'.I

is true.

physical strength and skill. The combination of money ie anbuored by the
combination of muscle.
'But the question is of still greater
importance to n large middle class that
is suffering from all this even more than
the laborer. The power to 'start in business,' to make a career, has been taken
away from our educated ynung meD.
"The mercantile world, as it was or
ganized thirty years ago, no lunger exists.
Ability dons not couut except as corporations can use it.
"This is a republic, and a republic of
intelligent mm, aud they cannot bo deThe ballot is
ceived much longer.
mightier than money, and an aroused
public sentiment will make short work
of every combination that stands in the
way of justice and fair play,
"It is good and timely advice to our
parly to suggest that it send to tho rear
the leaders who insist that government
t ball be conducted solely to commercial
interests.
"The rank aud file will not stay with
the republican party unless we choose
our leaders hereafter without consulting
those who control tho corporations
trusts and combines of the country,
their attorneys, agents and servant.
"I plead for reuirn to the early tnotiv
esaud principles of the republican parly.
I urge you to give the subject earnest
thought.. If you do and your delibera
tions result in action there Deed be no
fear for tho future of the republican
party or of the country. The time has
now come when the republican praty
must check the inmunces which me
controlling it. If it shows a disposition
to do this, I have no fear but that it
will retain the allegiance of the people

i

Mc-Kinle-

y

part:
It

is high time that claims to reppect-abilitin this republic rested upon some
thing more substantial than money or
political cunning. It is said "the tree is
known by its fruit." Is it not equally
true that man is knowu by his deeds?
Tho Republican party came into power
as the party of the common ptople.
(iradually the mon of wealth dropped
into the Republican party. Corporations found their interests well cared for
by the men who were chosen to tho legislativo bodies as Republicans.
Now, this hat been going on so long
and so steadily that it has becomo uotor
rious, Oid Republicans have been held
in line because thay could do nothing
else. Some of the leaders of the Democratic party have mado it almost impos
sible by their' acts for prudent and
thoughtful business meu to join it. All
the men who had schemes and the cor
puratione who wanted privileges have

joined tho Republican party expecting
that party to bear their burdons and to
servo them. This has been goirg ou for
years, but it cannot last forever, gentío- combines,
were re
jiiHHted to leave the front Beats, at least,
and let the men who can speak for the
great body of the voters, the nieu who
boln ve iu the Republicanism of Abra-haLincoln, l.avn room and part iu the
conduct of public (.flairs, I do not even
suggest that men be ignored and humiliated simply because they aro rich, but
the legislative ami executive cfllces of
Ihis nation cannot much longer be filled
with men whose claims are based solely
upon their devotion to corporate inters

1

THREE 3IVERS, N. M.
Complete Stock Qeaeral

Highest Prices Pi id for Kides Pelts and fur

Country Produce a Specialty.,
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Yóü havo only to look

Vrrvu Cal In IT. S.
11 Iiivr unit i
A.Uorn y Chilili-X'jromptly I 'umriieled.

DeKiro-Eloe- t

r

To The Orno.
Santa Fe, Feb. 22. There was "a
scrap" in high oUicial circles bore yes
terday nlteruoon. Ibe playea tne up in
this wise:
The notorious Albtlquerquo "low line"
canal project was up before the court,
on a question as to right or w ay. etc.
Judge Crumpackcr and Judge McFio
had hesitated to tako up the matter.it
seems, and finally gave the subject over
to Chief Justice Mills,
Delegate Elect Pedro Terca was on
deck as the special fiicud of the Santo
Domingo Indians and others who are
opposed to tho coustructio'i of the canal,
U. 8. District Attorney ft'. B. Childere,
who reprept nts the canal company, in
his address to the court made some
that didu't suit Mr. Perea. When
(Jhilders left the court room tho dele
gate elect met him at tho door, at the
top of the court house stair-way- .
Perea
said:
"(Judders you are a d
liar,"
Then tho U. S. Attorney proceeded to"
then and there strike, hit aud punish tbu
delegate-elec- t.
He hit him hard, and
squarely in the face. They grappled,
rojled over aud over, dowu the stairway.
On the second landing the Albuquerque
bantam found himself on top aud then
he did some more bitting. Indeed, he
didu't get in bis hard hits till he struck
the second landing. There was auothor
can,
round ut grappling, catch
and down tho oflicial pair went to the
bottom of the stair caso.
Home people rushed in and foparated j
the combatants, but not until Mr. Childere had left Mr. Perea'e countenance
looking like a newly obtned can of
embalmed bi ef.
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LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for farm end ranch

Com píete
Stock of Gen'l

i

product.

i
r m e (MNDISE,
'

Lili

H.B. TAYLOR & SON.,
.Complete

All Work Done Promptly and at
-

.

:

:

Treasonable Price si1

WHITE BROS,,
Prciijlitcr.s and Contractor for
all kinds of Team work, liauling
Sec. Prompt attention piven to all

orders. Prices Reasonable.
rOUR l TRADE frESPECTFUlXV SOLICITED

ANNTONIO
PASSENGER LINE
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r. B. STUART, PROP,.

fcS'ÍPnwpngersCftrrieil

tck

of hardwood, iron,
ruid ;cel, both
rough f.nd fiuixhfld

ERY &
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INDIAN CURIOS A CPECIALTY--

ureadnble and interest iun item; yet
neither the New Mexican, which
was right on the ground, nor tbe
Journal-Democr- at
whith had n
representativo there, ever lonrned
of this little scrap between thebe
two federal officials a row in the
happy family as it were. We are

around encounter,

r

y

Complete Stock of 'General Merchandise, Hay

Most renders would consider thiw

AIAMO'GOEBO-H- n
S

:

f

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO.

afraid that these two papers, who
ílrould have given ua the news,
will lose their reputation ns news
est.
Already tho enormous business of this
gatherers. The Oplio was the
nation has passed into tho control of gigantic trade and transportation combi- only daily in the Territory in
nations. I need not submit any proof which we could learn of the fistic
of this.

erch&rxdiss.

SCRAP IN HIGH LIFE.

in .mi.

It is time that corporations,
trusts and mnlti milliouai-e-

d

'

tor-.rit'o-

mm

problem has been partially to'v-eby the man who carries the dinner
pail. II has entered another kind of
combination one Which- - relies npon

enormous fictitious capitulizntion, and
crushing out all forma of competition,
nor abiding
should find neither
place within our commonwealth.
lie is
foe to our institutions more to b- dreaded than the foe in arms abroad or
the communist in discontent at home,
lint it is not true that legislation de
signed to protect independent effort aud
competition, grounded upon the common
Inw and constitution, will discourage
iuvestments. On the contrary, it
them. Capital goes wliero it. is
needed and' where profit attends its investment. These conditions abound in
Colorado and they will attract precisely
iu proportion that our laws guarantee
protection from confiscation either by
individual ,r by trusts. The mining industry cannot do otherwise than proper
with snieliois competing for :heirout-put- .
Cattle anil pheep will multiply
through the stimulus of a competitive
market. Cities will prosper when their
utilities levy tolls based upon legitimate
capitalization. All must languish when
these elements disappear.

The Lincoln County Printing Co

. t

'The

s

Trusts and

.

.

in tins room Know inui
Dut what is to come of it

ah?

itt-el-

White Oaks Eagle

...

l lie men

to

11

nt Mountain Ranch, half way between San Antonio and
WhiU Oaks. Passengers carried U any part of the country
on the ihoivt notice.
Regular trijm between "White Oakt
Part of the Country.
and Alamogordo. Address: White Oaks. N. M.

"8PECÍAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO IlOAID- Alamgrdfi. N. M,

"Wm,,

LANE,

ITroprletor.

r a
ii kept
tiiio
I niO r rtrtn
Ilerehaota
aaay,
at-- ci
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DAfck

California. wkt
ifBMM.
w xitiMM ee hi Mla lor it.
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Oranges and apples.

NEW STOCK!

,

'
Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success
Everywhere. Nerves
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
to take atur dinner; flaK
Depend simply, solely, Best
iH(re- - IQpa I I ga
prevent rittrftii.-8 1 B 13
tlon. cure coml Ipation.
tono itrlv
IJpon the blood. l'un,lyetalle:
rente.
or came pxio. KiM Vj ell arnrirHt.
Prepared coir by C L Hood Co UmeU. Maes
Pure, rich, nourishing
M el
Blood feeds the nerves
FLK LOCAL
And makes them strong.
VEHICLE CO.,
Elk N. M. Fob. 15th., 18.
The great nerve tonic is
"

'

The Cheapest House in Southwest,

ad-- f

If UGIES,

Collier.

,'

.

J. O. Xabours was in from his
ranch Saturday.
Sew

Central Block Hotel,
El Paso, Texas.

GooJi arriving daily.
'

Collier.

-

"

John Owen ami Fred

Smith

We hav

a full line of fietsti

J
day.

Fin Colorado Potatoes, Onions

Dealer In

Col lie r.
Gcfieral-Merelian-

Old fashioned Back wheat flour,
Self Riinf Ruck wheat and maple

diso,

White Oaks, N.

T.'Oo.

M.

patronage solicited.0$-

Fino Mexican Cigars and Old
Virginia Cheroots at Collier's.

Prichard reached
White Oaks Sunday on his return
Col. Geo. W.

Friday.

from La Crescentu, California.
home The Colonel came by v; y of Santa Fe, where he had business
the Territorial Supreme Court.
IJacon and green, "good old Mrs. Prichard will join her husturnip
greens," Wienei w .r t band in the spring.
tnid Saur Kraut at Taliaferro M.
BuikUns AriUc Snlr,
Jt T.

job on
ranch, to work with utock.
Apply at this office.
A

be-for- o

tt.

Biiior Dcinminxo Analla,

Chil-bluio-

,

t

'

s

fhe primary department of our
Jones Taliaferro left yesterday
I'liblic schools, was taken ill f La for
Jlot Spring, Arkansas, where
itrippc yesterday morning.
ho expects to remain the better
Chas. Blanchard of Las Vega, part of this month, with a view of
rrpresoiitiog eastern jobbing firms, testing the medicinal qualities of
is in the city this week and is the Springs.
Mr Taliaferro is
stopping at Hotel Ozanuo.
troubled with rheumatism and will,
John M. Keith ie a victim of on no doubt, In? greatly benefitted by
attack of La Grippe, he was taken his trip.

ago A. M. Richardson sent
him a mountain quail taken in the
Capitán Mountains. The doctor
scut the bird to a taxidermist in
St. Louis. It was returned to
him Tuesday and clearly jshows
the workman a master of tho art of
When placed anvmg
taxidermy.
the other spondid specimens, which
he has been a number of years in
Monday, but has recovered
We huve saved mnny doctor bills since collectinr. the little fellow makes
to enable him to be out
we began using Chuuiberlaiu's ('miiIi
an excellent representative of his
Remedy in our home. Wo keep a bottle
opeu all tho tiuio and whuntver any of kind.
y

Coal- -

or myself bpgiu to catch cold
Beiso
dkessed In fashionwe begin to usdtbe Cough Remedy, and
able
become you-th- at
clothes
that
as a result we never have to send away
for a doctor and incur a large doctor bill, your friends know at oneo as the
for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
work of experts, is easy, if you
fails to euro. It is certainly a medicine
them nude by Lunun & Co.,
have
of
,'reat
merit and worth. 1). S.
MriRKliE, General Merchant and Farm- Chicago.
There's a satisfying
er, Mattte, Iiedfon county, Pa. For sale touch to this tailoring that makes
by M.O. Pad on.
my family

in now

irt

elni
lump coal at
$3.75 Hr ton. Orders loft with
Levin W. Stcwnrt will reeeive

prompt nttíntíou.

Li Grippe eems to have tra- ered every part of the country
reaching White Oak;

well

their purchase particularly gratifyNettie Lea
La Grippe, she ing that brings you back again.
was taken Tuesday.
Suits beginning at f 12.50; Trousit ha lo.t none of U terrors
Noah Ellis was in from tho I
ers begiuning at $3.Cft. Ziegler
in its c$ tensive travels.
Uros., Agents for WUilo Oaks.
X ranch Saturday.
L. C. Laugiton camo in from
Arrojo S;co Monday eveningr. lie
was in search of a Physician and
was nccompaniei Tuesday morning by J)r. A. (i. Lane.
h is

how--ve- r

in-for-

Guaranteed

l. Collier returned yesterday
from a trip into the Nogal andi
Jlonjto country, where ho went ns'
mUm'onary nuiotig thoK! who aro
.1.

üuderer from ocular troubles.
Oliver Tftikcr and
Mr?. Elizabeth Fitpatritk, ut the
liride's ranch one niilo cast of
town, Saturday rvcuing, Febru-nry- ,
25, Jude L. W. Stewarl
'llicitit ni.
Tho Kaoli: extends

FIT

FINISH

MATERIAL

GUARANTEED MEANS: Your
Honey returned If the article It not

as represented.

-

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-

Albuquerqu, N. M.

Jft K,vWHABTON,

.... ATTORNE

W.

I

.

at

LINCOLN, N.Mr

t

w,

?Z

'

911'RDF.R AM) IIOBBKRY.
is to be made this m mt.h by the
Dawes Commission, and Mr. Go- Last Saturday morning the
ins expects to start soon in order news reached White Oaks that

T-- L

White Oákí, N. M.

4B- -

IXlOINC2.

Good Meals and Comfortable
Booms at Mrs. Jane Gallaober's,
North Hewitt's Block.

Dr. King, specialist
r

BLK-Hour-

KKUDF-NTHA-

8n. m. to ft p.m.
Ntylttloiirs: lio.
CONMIMION MEE

sVcLV.V,
George Wilson had been 'killed BIOOD
POISON
and Forrest Smith, a brother of lively oii'cit without the
of niorrnry
our follow townsman, Fred Smith,
Sor 1 hront,
TP rti.
Month,
week
at
last
San
been
robbed
had
H'limntwd
R f Khiiovi d i y Electricity.
R PII
No (iHenl Ion f mm
Pedro, Mexico, by three Mexican CT
OI nil)
Unt
a il ioitlv"ly put- I.
A gunMiit-pnrp ror i nch rime
ror IrfMinont.
highwaymen.
PRIVATE DISEASES S:7.:.T
It was at first feared that the UNNA'I
l'KAI, llCIIl;CKB. coieohMiOKA,
VUt'í'í RLE.
It is very hard to etmd idly by atid Wilson, manlioned in the des ni.FKT
CATARRH, Kidney arid UnU
VAt
VYL PUDl.
nary Troubles. Uterine
UUflL
see our dear ones Buffer while awaiting patch,
was George Wilkcrson,
eatea, PUES It!. nut III. Iff, Scrofula., Ecu-a- .
Chronic Rheumatism. Oeafneaa. Rupture.'
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany
who recently left here for ban WWD TC Horny mpton) lnnli.cn at y bU
N. Y.l dairyman called at a drug store
it ii i i L (m.chrph.
st re" ieu by j ua'i
there for u doctor to come aud see his Pedro; for it was known that Wil- - Addrres, DR. KINO CO., El fa.). Tfcxus
child, then very sick with croup. Not kerson was a partner of Smith's,
tiaditig the doctor in, he left word tor
iind the dispatch stated that Wil
him to come at puco on his return. He
The Alburjuerque Citizen met
also bought a bottle of CharuberUiu's son and Smith were partners: but
Or.
Snyder, a representative of
Cough. Remedy, which ho hoped would a letter from Frank W. Parker,
give some relief until the doctor should
manager of the San Pedro mine, Chicago capital, in Allrtirjuercjue
arrive. lu a lew hours he returned, sayto his father here dispelled this some duys since, and in response
ing the doctor ueed not como, as the
The mau killed was to a request for information rechild was muuli better. The druggist, impression.
family
has Pavo Jones and Wilson was only garding mining in this countv,
Mr. Otto Scholz, says the
e
unamonruiu
rocomuienuea
since
the jroutlcman said:
an assumed name.
Cough Remedy to their neighbors and
on my way to Chicago,
Jones and Smith were returu-- j "I amiuuowvery
frieudt until ho lias a constant dam nj
a
where,
abort time, I tipt-ctfor it from that part of the country. For
from tho company's store yDchouto will be organutíd to develop
sale by M. G. Padtn.
when they were suddenly con- the wonderful reno urces of the country
fronted by the bandits and money around Ruidoso, Paraos City .Bonito and
Nogal in tbe White mountain range.
mum clijutic coiüitim.
demanded. Jones, who was un Wbilo it is our iutentiou to nauke a spe
U. Ozanne, local weather ob der tho influence of liquor, made cialty ot niininj, wo may aleo do aomn
railroad building in order to advance
sewer, has furnished us with a re a show of resistauco and was shot tbe country more rapidly. We bnve
cord of his observations for the dead: Smith, meanwhile, being avenred po8aeB6ion ot tbe historic Hope
other minea
month of February, and a bynop unarmed, bad taken to his heels. well mine and twenty-thren tho aame locality, which curry VBat
to
overtaken
made
and
was
but
sis is given below.
"cough up," the booty amount quantities of low (crude oro and which
.Snowfall.
we believe juatify the ereotiou ot a large
4inchos ins to about $300. Smith's life mill, the i onatruction ot which I bo
Feb. fi
" hung jn the balance for a moment, leva will comtunncn ia thecoatcoy rae of tbn
"25
in round
coming month. It will
but by a little diplomacy iird
5 "
Total
DiimlMTi about $'250,000, but tbia wilt
Maximum Temperature, (50; great deal of strength he rucceeded only bo a preliminary in tbe matter of
murdercri expenditure of tuo pyodicate io tbia
dat 20' 22. Minimum Temper in eluding his would-bin
darkness.
escaped
tho
and
ature 0.12 date 7.
I am not nt liberty to giro the name
were promptly noofficials
Tho
The thermometer registered be
ot tbe partiea who are iuternted in tho
low zero 3 days during the month tified and a pursuit at once begun. enterprise, for tbe rcaaou that aome of
miu- as follows: 7, 12 below; 11, 2 bo- It has (tice lcen reported that al theui arc not generally known aa
it
that
however,
iog
report,
The
inou.
three of the murderers have been
below: 12. C holow.
wbb to t o Letter eyndicate) ia errooeoua
Dcnlh of snow on trround 15th. captured, and, as Mexican justice oa E. Z. Letter ia one Chicago rapitaliat
none.
Depth of snow on ground ' ewift aml mtain a shooting who is not iutereated. I can aay, howbee has probably taken place by ever, that the only quention now ia aa to
end nono.
tho value of the property and cot oa to
No. of clear days, 23; partly this time.
amount of too

present at. the sitting of the
the commission and, in person
sign for himelt and his children.
The Eager takes pleasure in con
gratulating Joe, and wish es him
much joy from his magnificent
inheritance.
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tbe eapttal required. Tho
capitalization of tbe ayndioate will be
KOTICE.
jiiht aa much mt ia roquired, whether it
eoncern;
it
whom
To all
tuay
Notice in hereby given, that nn act be one million or a hundred millioa dot.
aaeombljr oí lore. The only queation now, aa J haya
paaaod by tilt LeKialatiy
NOTICK OF FORFEITURE.
vnjueottha prop
New Meiiu'i, approvad Fub. 18". 18i)7 oald.lt tbe report oo the
py an iipert rep
mude
be
which
will
erty
renard iug be uolawtul carryiDg of ar;iia
ToBrajatain H.Uja.
go-l- og
who
the
wnting
rt
moii
thia
in
ot
aottleoieota
the
any
in
You are faerahy notified that I the undersign-aia
abeo.
there
eyndicate.
But
iuto
tbe
with you have dona the necessity Territory, will be en force J to tba Uttar
assealineut Work tar the year ISM, oa the ot aaid act to tbii county, aRaloat any lutoly do duutit about the result ot tbaei
by tho
Coinnromieo Hin or Loda Watd In White
pereon or peraona wbooiaoaver; aod a pur tdt ion, as all tbat ia demanded
1.000,000
ruouiog
ore,
ia
tona
ot
eyndicate
eiit.KCO
lotrucod to
ter Mmiutalnrid you .re l.er.by noliled lUt uf m
from $5 to 98 per ton, aud if the eipart
01 miu not
nd carry oul lliB proTlium
unless roa contribute your proportion of said
eieuililura within ainaty daya 00) uf tlx and
Wit of m my oíüciul baod tbie 4th da cjinuot find a hundred million too bo
cannot Qnd a pound. I paaaedtbo expert
of thia notice by publiantion, your intoresl of Fob. 1889.
therein 111 He forfeited aud become the pre.
00 his wny to inspect tbo property wbjl
Dometrio Terea.
pnrty oltbe onder.lied.
1
,M.
V
ii coming to tbia cit.
HEierifl Liucch 0
C.

cloudy, 3; cloudy, 2.
Prevailing wind direction west.

1

eontt-mplat-

d

Marrit"d:

iongratul.ition.,

.. .

Wbite Oaks. N. H.
Not having written your paper fur1
some time will try to give you a" summary of the local happenings that have
recently taken plneo in this community.
On the 11th. inst. the Lower Peuasco
W.H0LBERT5;,
"Volf- - 9'.!rilp Association, met at K.Cleve
o
rail made
& Co's. store in response to
LAW;
ATTORNEY
'
by Provident, H. II. Marsh. The WeU
members of tho organization withdrew
taking their pro rata of funds in the
It is tho
treasury of the Assoaiation.
iuteution of the Weed stockmen to imCONVCVANCIN,
mediately roorganige iu that community TVPIWRITINQto
continue
effort
every
to
put forth
and
MATTESOH,
FRAKK
the annihilation of lobo in that section.
lobos
is
for
paid
Hereafter the price
Attorney-at-Lato bo 85.00 instead of 97,50, is to take
PICIL TTCNT10H
effect 1st. of April.
aiVCN TO UlNt
W in. York baa sold his stock of gen-- e
La Luz, New Mexico.
ZXTirXl
ral merchandise to H. Clove & Co. nod
ATt MATTCKS 1MB
- .'
COLLECTIONS.
Ife
his store, dwellings etc. to Virgil York.
'Undo Bill" intends leaving iu a few
dnye for Oklahoma for the purposo of
flndiug if pos9iblo a suitable location
for his cattle.
AW. . . .
. . . ATTORN E V S-A stockman here was recently offered
f'J2,50a head for bis cattle nd hns refus MINES. M1NEBAL LANDS AMD
BKALSSTATK.
ed 920.00 a head tor his two year old
heifers.
arrice, watbon block.

li--

The bostfi'ilve in the world for L'uts Si. 1). Frnncit-c- Oullego.
A. K. Peterson, New Orleans, Bruises, Sor Ulcere, Salt Khouru. Fver Misj Mary K.W. Allen, Mr. Harry Cowmi.
Ml J.M. A. ifecd.
s, Francisco Molla,
a cuttleiy and crockery drummer, LSoros, Totter, Chnripod Hands,
C. K. Stewart,
Mr. Lnuk Stone.
ortiH, and all Skin Ertiptious,
Mr. Edward A. Uubbjlr.l.
time in yesterday and is (stopping and pDsitinly
coeH Piles or do pay
Vury roNpi ctf nlly,
t Hotel Oz.tnno.
requirod. It in guaranteed to givo perJol,;i A.ürown P. M.
money refuDdud.
or
satisfuctiou
fect
Hulk Pickles, w)t Picklrs, in
Price 25 ceuts per box. For sale by M.
My nntber sTffereJ with chronic diar
fct, all kind ni pickles at T. M. 0. Paduu.
rhjoiifar Sriver.il moulhs. She was at
A T. Co.
tended by two physicians who at hist
Notice.
pionouuced hor cuse hopeless. She pro
Since our la- -t issiw the Old Abe
one 23 ceut bottle of Chamber
cured
The uudorsignod tHke this tnothod of
mine has had four assays made on waruiiu; all persons acaitist purchusing Iain's Cjlic. Cli ilera and Diarrhoea liim-edy- ,
gave her peruiauent
ie taken from No. 10 J, the aver- any ouo of the four bills of tale or agree-reieu- t relief,and five Jjaes
pleasure
in recommend-iustake
I
to
ete
r calves
to deliver some
age per ton being 241.
it
tho
boat
as
on
the
market. Mrs.
A Co. We have Dot reueived
G. Wat3o.n, Aiken, Ala.
Sold by M
F.
I).
X.
I'adcn
Dr.
and
Tinnen full vulue for them, atid will cot deliver
PadeD.
G.
went into the Patos Mountain for thcoi uotil we are paid.
John N. Copeland,
Dr. Padcn has just added a new
They secured
turkey Monday.
J. W. MuFarland.
and very much prized upeoie to
four very tine ones.
J . S. Casey
his elaborate collection of mounted
J. W. Dule.
JWis Ula Giln,or, teacher in
wild animals, birds, &c. A few-day-

Old Abe Coiopny

PKOFESSIOSAL CARDS.

QuQl:u ancA pnces QUB.ra,rteed

:

II. B. Winter, representing the
Chamberlain Medicino Co., Des
Moines Iowa, was in the city last

sufli-ficntl-

Editor "Eagle

A. R. De Fluent, editor of the Journal,
Doyl Blown, Ohio, suffered for a number
of year; from rheum'tUxm in his right
shoulder and 6ide. He says: "My right
nrui at times was entirely useless. I tried Chitmberlain's Pain Calm, and was
surprised to receive relief almost immePrepare For Sprlus.
. diately. The Pain Balm has been a Don't 1st this season overtake you
constant companion of mine ever since
and it never fails." Fur salo by M. G. before you have attended to the impor
tant duty of purifyiijg your blood with
Do Not i'ut Off until tomorrow the Padeo.
Sarsapurilla. Iy taking this
Hood's
duty that ought tobo done today. If
Joe Goins is just in receipt of medicine now you may have sickness
your blood i' itnpure and you fool weak
a letter from his brother at Dib that will mean time and money us well
mid woary, take Hood's Siii'buparilla ut
Hood's Sarsaparilla
bles, Indian Territory, stating that as suffering later on.
oneo.
will give you rich, red blood, good appe
Hood'H Pills Rare all liver ills. Mailed
lis citizenship
hid been ap tite good digestion and a sound healthy
tor Suets. C I. Hood &. Co., Lowell, Mass. proved in the Chickasaw nation, body. It is the greatest spring medicine
ind announcing that he and his becuuse it is the One True Blood Purifi
letter list.
er,
unequalled recora or marvelous
children were entitled to $i'J0 curesitshas won for it the confidence of
AdviTtined Mnr. t
acres of land to the whols people.
Mr. Ande Hampton, Mr. Hidnoy EdwarJa. (2) apiece and 551
Mím 1). Eso Lowraau,
Mj. 1j. E. White,
the head. The allotment of land

Now open and ready for business.
Your inspection is invited, and your

V. C. TcRsdale, ll'imilton Brown
nhoo- man, of St. Louis, registered
at UoUl Oz;Hine Sunday,

' Wamud;

Brown, our efficient
suffering
postmaster, has been
from his old malady and John
Gallachcr, the assistant, has all
the governmental responsibility on
his ownshoulder8.

John A

Jobu J. McCourt has a posiiiou
behind the counter, 6f the Taliaferro M. & T. Co.

M. &

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Cures nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of
Impure blood.

Elbert T. Collier,

.

nd ( 'a b U go .

'

New Store! NewGoods!

, TM.&T.Co.-Clias-

F. Knnan, of Koswt 11, was
in White Oi'.ks Friday, and Satur

yrupatT.

Because it makes
The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.
,

our prices are right.

grocerie,

Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Come and see us, or.Write for Prices..

Nogal Monday.

wut-t-

Kl(Lf

LOW 1' 'KICKS!.'

Our Cnrper Riveted Overalls and Spring Bottom Pants are
perfect la every respect and arc guaranteed. For sale everywhere.

JPt'

,

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FDANCISCO

-l

I.

JoUl.

Ak your
Druggist

CATARRH

Panama is built to let its warships
through and keep our out.
Furthermore w,s have already
guaranteed the neutrality of Panama. Hence we shonld be placet!
in the supremely ridiculous position of having spent $150,000,000
to open an exclusive canal for our
navy, while we ere pledged to use
the very ships of that navy to keep
open a rival canal for the enemy.

lor ae&sroM

10 CENT
TRIAL 8IZK.
Ely's Cream Balm
míala
0 cocaína,
unrcnry nor any Stint
lujurióos drag.
U la q sickly Absorb!
Oitm KaUsf at once.
tod clmn i
It mm
tha Naaal PaMaffe.
( OLD 'N
.1
t-.
.11
HaaJs ud Froiacts tha Membrana. RMtore tba
u ouaswci
nai
tonara or Tin ua domu.
ftuslOc : tl)ni(!flUorl'T"-iWsrron fcttset, New York.
.LIBK0TlUiH.S,6

HEAD

n

TDE

F1I1I1

AM KIC1B1GE1

CIXAL- S-

is likely the relativo portion

of
1 to 1J in & comparison of the cost
of the two schemes is approximately correct.
To determine the comparative
advantages of the two routes, were
they both completed and open to
considertraffic, the following
ations must be noted.
Panama, 46
Length of Cnnal.
miles; Nicaragua, 170 miles.
Panama, 15
Time of Transit.
hours.
45
hours; Nicaragua,
Extent of Danger Zone. From
the time a vessel is lifted above
tidewater to the time she reaches
tidewater at the last loek she is
liable to be wrecked through the
failure of the dams lock gates, etc.
At Panama the "danger zone" is
23 mile in extent; at Nicaragua it
extends for 158 miles,
bummit Level. Panama, 98
feet, reached by three locks, Nicaragua, 110 feet, reached by four
locks, according to latest surveys.
Panama and NiAccessibility.
caragua are about equally accessi
ble for the world at large; but foi
a voyago from our eastern to our
western seaboard Nicaragua is
about 375 miles shorter. This is
compensated, however by the 30
hours extra time taken in tho transit at Nicaragua as compared with
Panama.
Strategic Value. If both canals
should bo declared neutral (we are
committed by treaty to maintain
the neutrality of Panama and oucht
therefore to declare the neutrality
of. Nicaragua), all wai ships, includ
ing our own, would seek the short
er canal, because of the limiter
r
time they would be within the
zone, as explained above. A
charge of dynamite at a dock gate
could shut a whole fleet up in the
isthmus for an indefinite period.
In summing up our somewhat
lengthy consideration of the broad
question of a canal across the isthmus wo are free to confess that all
considerations of n purely practical
ature indicate that it is for the
best interest of this country and
the world at largo that only one
canal should be built and that it
should be secured ly the completion of the canal upon which
of the work has already been
done. The problems of construction are simpler, the cost will be
50 por cent lower, and the time
and risks of transit less in the case
of the Panama route.
, The only possible recommendation in favor of the Nicaragua
écheme is theseutimcutal one. It
will be "Our own cana!, built
with our own money, controlled by
ouraelvos." Without dwelling upon
the fact that 6uch sentiments are
diametrically opposed to tbo prevailing international
conviction
that such great waterways thould
bo open to all and at all times alv
olutely neutral, we ask, aro we
ready to tpend $150,000,000 for
a toy? Por if we do not gain som
solid advantages from Nicaragua
(not in the way of pecuniary rro-fit6nro the government may
not enter commercial enterprise
for guiu) which cannot be otfered
lo in by 1'airmia, Nicaragua will
bo uotliiug mure iu the eyes of the
world than an expression of national vanity.
But we shall gain nothing from
Nicaragua. Certainly n t in r
fctrafegic sense. If wc build Nicaragua to let uur war-hi- p
through
and keep other waihips out, the
rebt of tho wotU will seo to it that

it

dau-ge-

two-fifth-

Leaves El Taso at 10:30 a. m,

Land Offlea at Roswall, N. M.
February 10, 1899.
Notiea ia harebjr
that tha followinc-nama- d
settler kasfllad Botica of his intention
to maka final proof In aupport of hit claim, and
that laid proof will ba made before I. L. Aoalla,
Probata Clerk, at Lincoln, N. M., on Monday,
April S, 1899, via: Clara S. Blancbard, Homeetead
Application No. 315 for the N lilt Seo. 25, Twp,
7 S. Range 13 E. N. M. M.
He namea the following witneeaea to prora
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:
Jnsns Maria (Júntalos, of Lincoln, N. M. .
" Gray,
" "
Filomeno Peralta,
" "
" '
Nicolas Peralta,
W.8.Blsnchard,
"Ft. Stanton, N. M,

HowisdLkland,

2.10

6-

Register.

-4

Latter List
Letters remainiujf uncalled for in the
post office, White Oak a II. M., Feb. let.
1899.

Arrives Alamogordo 2:30 p m.
" Alamogordo 3:00 p. m.
"
El Paso, 6:50 p. m.
Accommodations can lc had from Alamogordo to the

M

The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work

White Oaks Country.
A. S. GREIÜ,

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

Qen'I Superintendent.

flecos Valley

&

Jortheasterr

a 24x36 - in. Poster.

pailWavj

Gomparuj.
Time

OxroV lxx

33feet Gctetec

3Cti-- ,

1BSB:

Cal

7i.ao.ai,

Leave Pecos, Texas, daily except-

Sunday at 4:00 A . M . , arrtveatRoswel I , N. M. at 1 : 00 P . M.

Leave Roswell, N. M. daily except Sunday at 9:50 A. M., arriving
at Pecos, Texas, at 8:15 P. M.: connecting with the Texas and Pacific
Railway for all points North, South, East and West.

Bennett,
James Born Esq.
Mr. Zatter Onsliinit, 31
Jack Leinahan.
Sr. Dn. Dsmaoeo Baca,
Mr. Ace Towers.
Mrs. J. F. Smith,
Mr. H. Wiloy.
lliss Maggie Vansicle.
Mrs. Mary G.

Vrry respectfully,
John A. Brown, P.

Railway.

El Paso &

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

i curuisoi

JOB PRINTING!

Northeastern
4

Legal Work !

STAGES for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7:00 A. M.

For low

rates, Jor information rryardiurj the resources of this valley-- ,
the price of lands or any other matter oj interest to the public, apply to

HUNTING SEASON.

The season for hunting deer begun September 1, and remains
D. H. Nichols,
Superintondoot,
open during the months of SepEddy, New Mexiae.
tember, October and November,
during which the killing of deer
with horns only will be allowed.
The season for the killing of quail,
grouse, prairie chicken, pheasant,
partridge and turkey, "with gun
PACIFIC
only," is during the months of
September, October, November,
December, January and February.
IRON MOUNTAIN
The trout fishing season ends on
To Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, New York, Washington
the last clay of October, and rePhiladelphia, Kansas City and all points East.
mains closed until May SI.

Everybody Takes TheJg1

Blanks of All Kinds

On Hand

TEXAS

M

This la Ynur Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamp,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
wont popular Ciitarrh and Hoy Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) auffioient to demon-irat- e
tho groat merits of tho remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
68 Warren St., Kcw York City.
Keid, Jr. , of Great Falls Mout.,
John
Iter.
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphaHizo his statement, ''It is a posi-tir- e
cure for catarrh if uaed as directed."
Bt. Francis W. Foole, Pastor Central Pre.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is tbo acknowledged
uro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, SO oanU.

"Will save raonrjr and tim

j falling ni fr

ROUTE,

WHYT Because it is the shortest. Its oquipaieDt is superior. It hea the best ioerery. It has
onurtmusand pulite trftinmou. Us connection can foe depended uputi. It lina the leputatixn of
being the most popular line in the ninth. These are a few or tho renaons wh.r the pvnpla prefer it.
If you wish timo cards, rates or auy iuforaiatWa.portaimntf to freight or vasaeuffer bnaiaass.

Commercial Printing !

apply to.

E. P. TnnKEit. O. P.
B. F.

A

T. Aiient,

Dalla,

We Guarantee Satisfaction.!

Texas.

Daubtsuiiik, S. W. F. it V. A. El Pino. Texas.
John 0. Lewis, T. P. A., Austin, Tela,

Subscription Rates:
The subscription rates of the Whit Oaks Kam.k ara
as follows: One Year $1.50, Six Mouths 75ot , Three Months 0ct(
Single Copy 5cts. If not paid id advance 92.00.

Vc

TH E
NEW YORK WORLD

are not given to idle boasting, but are amply

verify our assertions in this 'regard.

J

THRICE-A-WEE-

and for Sale !

prpr4

A trial will

ejiYtao

EDITIO

K

The Best Paper at the Lowest Price

Business Men

s

ÍM Paptrt.
k Tear

Who appreciate

FOB ONE DOLLAR
CClMnPOlHAM

At good u a daily at the price of a
wtfkly.

During the
The Thricb-a-WekWorld
proved its great value by the
Spanish-America-

n

k

promptness, thoroughness and accuracy of its reports from all the
scenes of important events. It was
an useful asa daily to the reader,
and it will be of eqnal value in reporting the great and complicated
questions which are now before
the American people.
It prints all the news of the
world, having epecial correspond-nefrom all important news
poin's on the globe, it baa brilliant illustrations, stories by great
tnthors, a capital humor page
:crcplf to markots, departments for
the household and women's work
and other special departments of
unusual interest.
e

V

offer thin unequalled
WHITE

01ÁS

UliLE

year lor 8 -- .00.
The regular itibacriptioa
two

pipers

read-in- g
d
delights of an evening spent around a
table are not half understood.
An illustrated magazine
its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus- -'
trated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmopolitan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest oí the illus
trated magazines together with a year's subscription to '.his journal,
well-lighte-

Good Work

THE

war

and

MAa,'N

i

3.50.

newepspei
together one
pries ol the

s Both Trigger One Yearfbr Only S

2.10

In this way you secure your own home paper and an Illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by(
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The,
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the world
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopol.'
itan which established at its own cost á great Free Correspondence'
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of ?).000 for the best horseless carriage and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrangement of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
which'sct the presidents of great schools and universities seriously
to The
discussing 'ihe defects of existing educational systems.
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is always 11 the lead in advancing the
- world's civilization.
..

Jt

Book Work
niUtM0ISOiUa

Briefs, Catalogue,
Pamphtafa, Etc,
By-JLaTT-

n.Yeontfd

only

in a Kniiifnctury manner, at prices

v;b

n,

comwtn?urtt

good work, and delivered wLcn proiaiistd.

Ilegal Accuracy.

